Cachet Homes Announces Opening of Monterey Ridge Community in Northeast Phoenix;
Five Single-Level Living Luxury Condominium Plans from $299,900

Cachet Homes, a community-focused and proud locally owned home builder since 1990, is pleased to
announce its newest community, Monterey Ridge, is now open at 17850 N. 68th Street in the heart of
Northeast Phoenix, with prices starting at just $299,900. The gated luxury condominium community, just
blocks from Scottsdale 101 and less than three miles from both Scottsdale Quarter and Kierland

Commons, has four models available to tour now and features five distinctive single-level living floor
plans ranging from 1,091 to 1,870 square feet.
Every plan offers a private two-car garage plus storage and professionally selected standard amenity
package. Each building features an elevator for easy access to second and third story homes. There is an
on-site pool and spa for all residents as well as mature landscaping throughout.
Plan One
Prices start at $299,900
1,091 square feet
Two bedrooms
Two bathrooms
Plan Two
Prices start at $339,900
1,378 square feet
Two bedrooms
Two bathrooms

Plan Three
Prices start at $369,900
1,595 square feet
Two bedrooms plus den
Two bathrooms
Plan Four
Prices start at $394,900
1,808 square feet
Two bedrooms plus den
Two bathrooms
Plan Five

Prices start at $394,900
1,870 square feet
Three bedrooms
Two bathrooms

Move-in ready homes that have been professional colorized are also currently available and start at
$306,154.
“It’s great to be offering homes in our own backyard,” says Cachet founder and president Matthew
Cody. “The northeast Valley is where we have lived and worked for more than 20 years. We love the
relationships we have established with the residents and the surrounding community.”
Monterey Ridge is located in the Paradise Valley Unified School District. Nearby schools include
Sandpiper Elementary School, Desert Shadows Middle School and Horizon High School. More than 100
shopping, dining, spa and golf amenities are within five miles of the community, including Scottsdale
101, Desert Ridge, Scottsdale Promenade, Kierland Commons, Scottsdale Quarter, TPC Scottsdale,
Kierland Golf Club and Wildfire Golf Club.
Models are currently available to tour Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Sunday
from 11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. The sales office is located onsite at 17850 N. 68th Street Phoenix, AZ 85054,
and the phone number is 480-356-0179. Photos of the community and models are available online at
www.CachetHomes.net.

About Cachet Homes
Founded in 1990, Cachet Homes is an award-winning local homebuilder that understands building a
home means more than physically constructing a house – it means building relationships. Focused on
operating with social responsibility for surrounding land use, Cachet ensures that neighborhoods are
consistent with home values, and that homes are built with care and concern for the community as a
whole. Cachet looks beyond the structure to the on-going relationship every buyer has with their home,
their neighborhood and their community. For more information, please visit www.CachetHomes.net.
http://youshare.azfamily.com/media/8113573

